
High Powered Diode 
Laser System for Hair 
Removal
Emvera Diolux is a high powered 810nm 
diode laser for permanent hair removal. 
Enhanced power provides less pain and 
effective results. Emvera Diolux also treats 
all skin types, because of the various pulse 
mode.

Shortened Operating 
Time
Emvera Diolux has the ability to operate 
at up to 10Hz, meaning a full back can be 
treated in as little as seven minutes.

Increased Safety and 
Lower Costs
Emvera Diolux utilizes a diode laser which 
is far more stable and uniform than other 
laser wavelengths used for hair removal (i.e. 
Alexandrite 755nm). This results in a system 
that costs much less to maintain and has 
safer and more effective results.

Less Pain
Emvera Diolux has a powerful chilled tip 
cooling system to minimize pain and reduce 
the risk of burning.

Various Applications
Emvera Diolux allows the operator to 
change their pulse mode from CW to 
short, long or combined pulses or even a 
MultiPulse mode which can protect darker 
skins. Coming soon will be a smaller spot 
sized handpiece for effective vascular and 
pigmentation treatments. 

Accuracy
Emvera Diolux’s Specified Optical 
Device (SOD) uniformly radiates laser 
wavelengths so treatments are more 
effective. The SOD makes it possible 
to deliver concentrated high efficiency 
energy at the follicle, which decreases the 
loss and scattering of laser light.

Emvera Diolux 
by Emvera Technologies, LLC.
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SPECIFICATIONS

Laser Diode Type ............ High power CW laser diode

Laser Diode Power ..........................810nm Max 600w

Energy Output ....................................Up to 120J/cm2

Spectrum ..........................................................810nm

Spot Size .................................................. 12 x 11 mm

Pulse Duration .........................................Up to 625ms

Pulse Repetition Rate .....................1~10Hz/ 1Hz Step

Cooling .............................. Water Cooling (-5°C~5°C)

Optical Guide .................................... Sapphire Crystal
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The Best Price, the Best Terms 
Our lasers are affordably priced, with financing plans tailored 

to your needs.  Use our devices in your practice now, with 
manageable monthly payments.  Along with our excellent 

pricing and financing options, we include generous trade-in 
and trade up opportunities.            

  
Order Your Laser Today and Schedule 

Your Training Date 
Our experienced trainers are available to arrange a hands-on 
training session for you and your technician.  Please contact 

us to begin your Emvera experience. 




